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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Miss Montgomery Entertains.

The following from The Charlotte
News of Wednesday willbe rend with in-
terest" here:

An affair of beauty, charm and ele-
gance among the young college set of the
city, was the dance given Tuesday eve-
ning at the Charlotte Country (Tub by
Miss Ada Heath Montgomery, honoring
her young lirnSe-guest. Miss Elizabeth
Woodward of Baltimore, who. during her
stay -in the city, has been a much feted
guest.

The ball room was beautifully arrang-
ed with garlands of ivy ana other green-
ery. intermingling with butterfly flow-
ers and lilacs.

Miss Montgomery received her young
guests in an elegant dance frock of
flame colored georgette. while Miss
Woodward was a lovely picture in lav-
ender lace. Dr. and Mrs. .lohn C.
Montgomery, parents of the hostess, as-
sisted their daughter in receiving. Mrs.
Montgomery wearing an elegant black
lace over black satin. Also in the re-
ceiving line were a number of the city's
visitors and their hostesses; Miss Lucy
Heath, an aunt of Miss Montgomery and
her house-guest. Miss Catharine Good-

PERSONALS.
Mrs. B. F. Rogers is spending several

days in Charlotte, the guest of' her
daughter. Mrs. John Jl’. Yorke, at. her
home in Myers Park.

Mrs. 1. I. Davis. Jr., and two children.
Betsy and Minnie Hill, returned last
night from a week's visit in-Atlantic City
and New York City. ,

* * *

i Mr. and Mrs. l\ (f. DesPortes return-
led last night, to their home in Winnsboro.

S. after attending the funeral of Mrs.
T. TV. Smith, mother of Mrs. DesPortes.

* V *

Mrs. J. R. Sherrill arrived in Concord
yesterday to attend the funeral of Mrs.
T. W. Smith. She will spend several
days here before returning to Asheville.

* * *

! Mr. .Cyrus White, of Spartanburg, is

¦ spending the day in Concord on business.

i Mr. T. .t. Smith and family returned
. today from Asheville, where they spent
, several days this week with relatives and

friends.
i - -

• • •

1 Miss Mary Donnell Smoot returned
¦ last night from Bladenboro, where she
! has been for the past two weeks at-
tending* the house party of Miss I/aura

j May Watson. The party also made a

j trip to Wrightsville for a few days.

¦ Mr. Joe A. Glass will leave tomorrow
for western North Carolina on a busi-
ness trip of several weeks.

* * *

I Charlotte Observer: Mi’s. Lisette C.
'Hood, who has been, visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. W. Kiniy, in Gastonia, has

¦arrived in Charlotte to spend some time
j with .Mr. and Mrs. K.rnest Hood, the

! former her son. at their home on East

| Morehead street.

man. of Concord: Miss Alma Moore, and |
gurtst, Miss Marion Taber, of Columbia.
S. C.. Miss Mary Mills Ham and twoi
guests. Miss Adelaide Douglas and Miss I
Dorothea (fora'll ‘ of Winston-Salem, and j
Miss Mary Alice Rlakemore, of New Or-
leans, guest of Miss Helen Hardie. j

Throughout the dancing hours, which I
began at !» o’clock and continued until
after midnight, refreshing fruit punch,
sandwiches and dainty confestions were
served.

About 200 invited guests enjoyed Miss
Montgomery’s gracious hospitality.

Misionary Guild to Meet.
The Girls’ Misionary Guild of Trinity [

Reformed Church rtill meet tonight at S J
o'clock with Mrs. Leonard Barnhardt, 1
at her home on Reed street.

Miss Martha Host will be leader at the j
meeting. All- members are urged to be!
present.

Miss Wagstaff Entertains,
On Saturday evening Miss Buel Wag- j

staff gave a very delightful party in
honor of her guests; Misses Arlie Arm-1
strong, Blanche Honeycutt and Della j
Murr, of Concord and Miss Frankye |
Marshall, of Walnut Cove. Music and
games were enjoyed, after which dainty

refreshments were served. The out-of-

town guests bsides, the ones already men-
tioned were Miss Margaret and Louise
Homewood, of Burlington.

Miss Annie Kidenhour Gives Card Party.

Miss Annie Kidenhour delightfully en-

tertained a number of young people at a
card party on last evening in honor of

her guest Miss Glennie Mac Searboro, of
• Lilesville. and Miss Hazel Brumley, of
* Gastonia, guest of Mis# flh’aee Winecoff.

Miss Mable Henry charmingly presid-
ed over the punch bowl. Ice cream and

cake were served after many games were
enjoyed.

Those who enjoyed Miss Ridenhour’s
hospitality were: Misses Searboro and

Brumley, Ola and Grace Winecoff. Hel-

en Enther, Beulah l’rather. Helen Brown.
Ruth Terry, Gladys Brown, Mary Mor-

, gan. Mable Henry and Sadie MeAnulty;
Messrs. Harry Lee Johnson, (’lafence
Propst, Glynn Winecoff. Ray Cline, Ed.

Dellinger. Carl Mills, Lewis Smart, Joe

Miseuheimer, Otto Chaney and Dowd
Shinn.

M. O. Elird Will Move (o Charlotte
' (’harlotte Observer.
| M. O. Efird. newly elected general

jmanager of Eflrd's new department
'store of Charlotte, has relinquished

jmanagement of the Etird store in Wil

I mington and will move to ('harlotte
| Monday. For the time being Mr. Etird

jwill make his home at the Sehvyn Hotel,

1 untiC he lias opportunity to premanently

j locate himself.
1 Mr. . Efird. who is a cousin of J. B.
Efird. ‘ has been with tlie Efird chain
for five years. Before going to Wil
mington he was sales promotion manager
for the entire chain and chad charge of
establishing new stores. In April, 11)21.
he organized and established’the store in
Wilmington, which is the largest store
in North Carolina, embracing five large

floors a ml basement. He lias been man-
ager of the Wilmington store since its
organization.

Mr. Etird was president and one of
the organizers of the Lions club of Wil-
mington. ‘#hd on leaving then*l hp**Kas
presented >vith a handsome gold cigarette
case by the club.

ODD FELLOWS NOTICE.

Meeting every Thursday night at
8:00. All members urged to attend
and visiting brothers welcome,

j KELLY LEWIS, Recording Secretary.
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Kanak prevents fishy
butter —oniony milk

KANAK goes on the top shelf
of your ice box or refriger-

ator. That’s all. Put anything in
you want. “Kanak” will gobble
up all odors and gases,—keep-
ing foods sweet and untainted.

“KANAK” is bright metal.
It cannot rust—nothing to spill,
only 454 inches high. No care or
attention. Put it in your ice box
and forget it

Approved by Good Housebeeping

Price SI.OO

Pearl Drug Co.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii

Country Produce
Fresh Corn, Tender Snap Beans, Kip

Red Ripe Tomatoes, Crisp New Cabbage,
Cucumbers, Beets, te.

Always an abundance of Fresh Coun-
try Eggs. Fat Spriug Chickens; in fact,
if anything comes from the country >vi
have it.

It’s Acknowledged Eastern Cabarou*
Feeds Concord. We have first chance nl
all of it.

With ns it’s fresher and cheaper.

! Cline & Moose
Phone 33#. We Denver Quid

Children’s l)ay Services at I/>rust Pres-
byterian Church. *

A Children’s I>ay program will be giv-

en at the Locust Presbyterian Church on

next Sunday. July 15th. Exercises will
begin promptly at 11 o'eloek. At the af-
ternoon service Mr. C. F. Ritchie, of
Concord, and Rev. H. M. Pressly, of

Charlotte, will probably be the speakers.
Dinner on the grounds. Everybody

cordiallyincited. H.

At the .North Pole the wind can blow
only from the south, as there, north,
west and east can have no existence.

SUNBURNAs a preventive, apply
Vicks as a salve before
going into the sun. Rub
well in. To relieve the
bum, apply Vicks lightly.
Dd not rub in.
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“Long Time Between Fines,” Says One ¦
Governor to Another.

Raleigh News and Observer. • |
“Lend me ten dollars." said the Gov- 1 ¦

ernor of North Carolina to the Governor
of Tennesse when they were overtaken 1 <
on a lonely mountain road in Hbnder- \
son county last Saturday afternoon.

"With pleasure, Sir,” said the Gov- j:
ernor of Tennessee to the Governor of;
North Carolina and His Excellency paid I
the ten ’ dollars into the hands of aj-
doubting speed ertp.

The two executives were bowling along
over the inviting roads of Henderson j
county, doing considerably better than 1
the statutory mileage, in the limousine ¦
that Hie State provides for the transput-¦ !
tation of its Governor.

Governor Austin I’eay, of Tennessee.!
had arrived in the State to see the I
roads that morning, and Governor Morri-
son was out showing them to him when
the Henderson deputy roared up behind!
them. He didn’t believe a word of it

’

MT.’ and Mrs. Lambeth t« Give Dinner. *
(Charlotte Observer.

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. will \
j.be hosts at dinner at the CharlotteCoun- jj
try Club tlii.s tHeniny at 7:30 o'oloek.

| honoring Mrs. Lambeth’s three pretty
nieces. Miss Nancy Carr, of Durham.
Miss Ella *Caunon Hill and Miss Ade- |
laide Dougta.s. of YVlns’kja-Salrtffi,
Misses Carr and Hill are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lambeth, at their home on
Hermitage court. Myers Park, while Miss
Douglas is visiting Miss Sara Jamison jj
on Providence place, Myers Park. I

The Lamboths will entertain about 4
guests: and after dinner, the party will
attend the dance at the club;

A place on the bench of the Supreme
Court of fho I'nited Stales is demanded
by the Smith Dakota branch of the*.Nat-
ional League of Women Voters.

The finest lace* in the world arc worth
mori than their \ eight in gold.

when Governor ilorrison disclosed his i
identity. ! <

There were a lot of things that he ap-1
peared not to know, and among them 11
was the fact that the name of the pres-! i
cut Governor is spelled M-o-r-r-i-s-o-n. j ]
Pie thought it was B-i-e-k-e-t-t. He was ;
interested chiefly in ten dollars, and said
as much. And Governor Morrison didn't

; have the ten spot handy.
[ Governor Poay didn't talk about it ail :

! when lie got to Raleigh with Frank
! Rage last night, but members of‘his par-

; ty were having no little amusement out

j of the fact that one Henderson county
1 speed cop caught two Governors in one

• haul. The Gove-nor of North Carolina
• paid the Governor of Tennessee when

j they got back to the hotel.

j Energy set free by the transmutation
r:f the hydrogen atoms contained in a
tublerful of water would be sufficient to

! drive the most powerful steamship afloat
¦from America to Europe and back.

Si Palm and olive oils are perfect soap ingredients,
wL JKrfj a, millions will testify. Their scientific combi-

f nation in Palmolive has produced the most

popular beautifying facial soap in the world,
JBMMjlaeKffSKl measured by actual sales value.

W jdyjHiSpMjMt Don’t be satislied with ordinary soap when
' mild, soothing, lotion-like Palmolive costs so

jfnfl little. Its use for every toilet purpose is an
.

m economy as well as a luxury
f w m Palm and olive oils—nothing else —give

I if ajy jm nature’s green color to Palmolive Soap

* ¦ ¦ Volume and efficiency produce
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STUDEBAKER BIG-SIX FIVE-PASSENGER COUPE $2550 11

j The Big - Six Coupe Offers 'a Rare |
Combination of Elegance and Utility

Into the Studebaker Big-Six five-passenger Coupe have gone, without
compromise, the finest design, materials, workmanship and the best of
Studebaker’s 71 years’ experience.

Nothing has been left undone to make this big, roomy coupe as fine an
enclosed car as can be built.

Certainly no car tkerforms more brilliantly or is more reliable. None ||
possesses greater beauty or is more luxuriously comfortable. None is more
enjoyable to drive—and no other make ofcar is more completely equipped. j1

I ! You will appreciate the generous roominess of this Big-Six Coupe, its II
sterling quality ofbody and chassis and its wealth ofrefinements —includ-
ing the large trunk; extra disc wheel complete with tire, tube and tire
cover; handsome nickel-plated bumpers front and rear; courtesy light; ||
motometer; flower vase; clock; aluminum-bound running boards with
corrugated rubber mats and step pads; rear-view mirror, automatic wind- 11
shield cleaner, glare-proof visor, and many others.

I I
Its low price is due to large volume and to the fact that Studebaker II

* overhead is shared by three models—all sixes. Then, too, only one
manufacturing profit is included in the Big-Sixprice because all vitalparts
are manufactured in Studebaker plants.

Studebaker has been building quality vehicles for more than two
generations. t;. •

*

Power in surplus measure to satisfy the most exacting owner II
MODELS ANDPRICES—/, o. h. factory

LIGHT-SIX SPECIAL-SIX
„

Bm-SIX II
, Mil 5-Pasa.,lir W.B. 5-Peas., 119' W. B. T 7-Pess., 136 W. B.

? I | 40 H. P. 50 H. P. 60 H.P.

’ I Touring ." $995 Touring $1350 Touring __sl7so
I , Roadster (3-Pass.) 975 Roadster (2-Puss) . 1325 Speedster(s-Pass.) 1835 II
I Coupe-Rd.(2-Pass.)l22s Coupe (5-Pass.) ....

1975 Coupe(s-Pass.)._ 2550 II
j 1 Sedan 155olSedan

~

2050|Sedar 27501 x
, fay Terms to Meet Your Convenience , II

; 1 SjyJD E BAKER,
H Auto Supply & Repair Co jj

k ~ I[|t his is a studebaker yea r||||
tint;*.. Itigik'.j&k. . ¦ (t’i,Jk„¦

grin

BUT DON’T BEAR IT!

If the newspapers and magazines have
been, flashing SSO to S7O suit prices
on you and you have been wondering if
you could stretch your limit to $35

DO THIS:

Don’t let it get your goat come in
| and take off your coat.
\ Put it up to us to please you at
I a reasonable price that allows a man
I enough left over to see if there are

any fish in the lake left over.

We can do it—that’s our business—-
jii to keep you cool, right and satisfied

¦j at sane, affordable prices.

Tropical weight Suits $25 to S3O
Palm Beach Suits sls to S2O
Mohair Suits S2O to $25 \

It . ’ j.
H Why burn down? ,

We put out cool wearables.

Browns - Cannon Co. i
fjj « ' 5

Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

PROMPT COMPLETE

Building Material service right
here at home.

... I.t is.\Vo£tb ..
.

„
....

while to you to be able to get
practically anything you may need
in the building material line in
one place and without delay.

This is the service we render.

YOU haven’t a
need in our lines too large or

too small for us to handle.

eVICE IS MY MOTTO"'2^^S

:.Nim,ocKj
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I
NEW VICTOR RECORDS

FOR JULY
6615 S—Rosa De Luca ij i
74511 —Nocturn Jascha Heifetz ]i[
66149 —Midnight Bells Fritz Kreisler i j i
66147—Cavalleria Maria Jeritza 1 i.

66146 —The Kingdom Within Your Eyes John McCormack ] I j.
66148—Naidae at the Spring Olga Samaroff ij i
87363 —Rock Me to Sleep Mother ,Ernestine Schumann-Heink j t
15350—I Want What I Want When 1 Want It .... Royal Dadmun jl[

Rolling doon to Rio Royal Dadmun ’ iji
19064—Under the Double Eagle March .............. Sousa’s Band V

High School Cadets Sousa’s Band * ! ]
19077—Wild Flower Great White Way Orch.'*' iji

Dreamy Medley The Troubadours j|'
19074—Saw Mill Road Great White Way Orch. |i|

Everything is O. K. in K. Y Paul Whiteman & Orchestra 1 1 1
19078—Tut Ankn Amem S. S. I.evictban Orchestra j I \

Down By the River S. S. Leviathan Orchestra iji
1907.—You've Got to See Mama Every Night Tennessee Ten 'j lNothing But I’aul Whiteman & Orchestra ]I [
19070—Louisville Lou Arthur Gibbs and- His Gang ij iBeale Street Mama Arthur Gibbs and His Gang V
19063—Little Rover International Orchestra , 11

BELL&HARRIS Music Department 11
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Passenger Train Schedules
Arrival and Departure of PoMtigrr Trains, Concord, N. C.1:40A 30 | New York-Birmingham | 30 | 1-40A

2:4r,A 29 j New York- Birmingham | 29 i s 4F.A
B:00A 130 Washlngton-Atlanta ]36 BOOA
6:07A 31 Atlanta-New York 3t 6 07A8:27A ¦ 33 New York-New Orleans 33 B

:,
>7A9:05A 11 Charlotte-Norfolk-Richmond 11 90BA10:25A 36 New York-Blrmi ngham-New Orleans 36 10-2RA

7:10P 12 1 Norfolk-Rlchmond-Atlanta 12 710 P
4:23P 45 ' Washington -Charlotte 45 4-23 P3:15P 46 Charlotte-Danvllle 46 S'lBP
8:281* 32 New York-Augusta 32 8 28P10:06P 35 New York-Birmlngham-New Orleans 35 10 06P
9:30P 38 Atlanta-New York 38 9 30P
9:1BP 135 Washlngton-Atlanta 135 1 9i51»Through Pullman sleeping car service, to Washington, IPh ladelphia New

York, Richmond, Norfolk, Atlanta, Birmingham, Mobile, New Orleans
Unexcelled service, convenient schedules and direct connections to all point*
Schedules published as Information and are not guaranteed.
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The Penny Ads. Get Results—Try Them.
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